
g_o~IQN OF m o;s:ugoT OF J:nN'W 

II.·W! 10. ll!!• 

A BY•LAW to authoriz• the Oonatruet1on of sner 1n 
lane bet~Heen Georgia Street and Keeter Street 
De Madison A.Ten:ue to Roeaer Avenue, as a 
loee.1 imP1"Wfm\8nt un.4.er the 1u.-ovisiaa ot the 
"Local lllprovsun t Aot." 

--- .... -
WBEIUU.S Mrs.Edna .MoOreight snd others he.Te petitioned the 

Oouaoil t& eonatruot, aa a local 1.mproveen t, the work herein• 

atter deaoribed, ad the Olerk bas oert1t1e4 that the p,t1t1on 

1• sutti 01ent, an4 it 1a expedient to grant the prarer of tht 

p•t1tion 1n the manner here1natter prov1de4. 

THEREFORE the Atm.ioipal Oounoil ot the Oorporation ot 

the District ot Bumaby ENACTS as tollcn,a:• 

l. Tb.at a sanitary eewer a1x (6") inches in diameter be 

ocmstruQtod as e. local blprovement, under the prortsiona ot the 

Looe.l Impronment Aot in the lane between Georgia street ant 

Keeter street :trem Jladiaon Avenue to Rosser Avenue. 

I. 'l'he Engineer ot the Oorpcrat1oa to tonhw1th make 

such plans, prot1les1 and apeoif1oe.t1ons and !'um1ah uuoh 

intol!'m.atlon as aq be neoeas&.17 tor the making o~ a oontraot 

tor the execution Qt the work. 

•• The work ah.all be carried on and ueouted under the 

auper1ntendence an4 e.ooording to the d1:reot1oaa and ord•rs ot 

nob. Engineei-. 

1. fte Beeve an4 Olerk are m.tthorized to eau•• a oontraot 

tor the ocm..atl"uoticu ot the work to be made and entered into 

with some person or persons, t1rm or Oorporation e1it#eot to thtt 

approval ot thie Oounoil to be deolaret by r•solut1on, prov14•4 

that the Oounct..l ln 1 ts discretion may by r•aolut1on determine 

that the oonsttuotion ot the work ar &JV' par1 'th.•r•ot ab.all be 

done by the M'Un1e1pali ty instead ot by oont,:,aot. In the event 

ot the work or aJl1' part thereof being lm4ertaken by th.e 

Munic1pal1t7 a separate aooount shall be kept by the Treasurer 

ot all •XPen41tu:rea 1n oomwetion therewith. 

- -
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5. The Trea,urer, m&.7. subject to the approval of the 

Oolm.oil agree with any bank or person far temporary advances of 

money to meet the oost of the wolit pending the completion of it. 

6. The speo1al aaseeam.ct shall be pe.1d by Thirty (30) 

equal annual instalunts. 

'I. The 4ebenturee to be issued tor the loan to be effected to 

pay for the coei of the work when complete4 shall bear interest at 

t1ve (5%) per oent. per annum and be me.de payable within thirty (30) 

years on the sinking tund plan and in settling the sum to be raised 

annually to pay the debt the rate or interest en investments shall 

not be estimated at more than tour {4) per cent. per annum. 

8. .A:IJ:/' person whose lot 1s specially e.ssesaed may commute f'or 

a payment in oash the special rates imposed thereon. by pe.71ng the 

portion or the oost ot oonstruotion asseaaed upon such lot, without 

the interest forthwith after the special asseeament roll has been 

oert1f1ed by th• Clerk, and at any time thereafter by the payment or 

suoh sum as when 1nveste4 at not more th&ll tour (4} per oent. per 

annum will provide an annuity sutf1o1ent to pay tb,e special rates 

tor the unexpired portion of the term.a as they tall due. 

9. Thie By-law mq be cited as "Local Improvement Construot1on 

By-law No. H. 1930." 

DONE AND PASSED in open Oou:no1l this Twenty- eighth (28th) 

day ot July, A.D. 19&0. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this J'ourth (4th) day ot 

t .,{ 
f --- 't 

., •. / ' ;_/4 \\ '_v' ' ___ ,,, .. ' --: .. ,.,, j /;,... ,,,,, ',/ 
.. -;7:.,..... / ., Ul"R,,, .. .,_ ~· 

t\ . . _.,-t ~. - ..✓ c .. '- . " Reeve • 

f) . p ~ -e~~ . 
~Clerk. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Cotmcil of the Corporation of the District 
of Bumaby do hereby certify the foregoing 
to be a true copy of a by-law passed by the 
1runicipal Council on the 4th day of Aµgµst 
A.D. 1930. 

~-£:~(]'tr(,. 
• .cl.erk. 


